About the College of Education & Professional Studies
The College of Education & Professional Studies at Jacksonville State University is a thriving and dynamic college
that has much to offer. The College proudly serves the citizens of northeast Alabama, the southeast, and the
nation through its traditional and online programs. Since its early beginnings in 1883 as a normal school, JSU
can proudly say it is at the top of the list in graduating teachers in the state of Alabama. The teacher
preparation program is accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE), the
Southern Association for College and Schools-Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC), and the Alabama State Board
of Education (ALSDE). Teachers and other school personnel prepared at the baccalaureate, master’s, and
educational specialist levels develop an extensive knowledge and skill based education appropriate for the level
of certification. Developing initial and advanced education candidates into effective, reflective, creative,
leaders is the fundamental goal of all teacher preparation programs at JSU.
The College of Education & Professional Studies also boasts nineteen outstanding professional studies degree
programs. Academic program areas include: applied engineering communications, family and consumer
sciences, exercise science and wellness, recreation, and sport management. Each degree program is designed
to provide a strong knowledge and skill base that will ensure a successful future for the student. All of our
professional studies degree programs are accredited.
Our exemplary faculty and staff are the backbone of each academic program. Within the College of Education &
Professional Studies, we have many faculty members who have written and published books/textbooks, along
with countless other scholarly publications and presentations. Our faculty is committed to providing an
engaging learning experience where students develop the knowledge and skills necessary for great success in
the 21st century.
Feel free to contact the following administrative/faculty within the College of Education & Professional Studies
to learn more about the incredible programs JSU offers.
Dr. John Hammett, Dean of the College of Education & Professional Studies
jhammett@jsu.edu
Dr. Tommy Turner, Associate Dean
tturner@jsu.edu

Ms. Lisa Light, Director, Teacher Services and Acting Director of the JSU In-Service Center
llight@jsu.edu

Dr. Kingsley Harbor, Department Head, Communication
kharbor@jsu.edu

Dr. Tommy Turner, Acting Department Head, Educational Resources
tturner@jsu.edu
Dr. Janet Bavonese, Acting Department Head, Curriculum and Instruction
jbavonese@jsu.edu
Dr. Debra Goodwin, Department Head, Family & Consumer Sciences
dgoodwin@jsu.edu
Ms. Gina Mabrey, Acting Department Head, Health, Physical Education & Recreation
gmabrey@jsu.edu
Mr. Eric Lee, Director, JSU In-Service Center
eclee@jsu.edu
Mr. Mike Zenanko, Director, Instructional Services
mzenanko@jsu.edu
Dr. Emily Sims, Department Head, Secondary Education
esims@jsu.edu

Mr. Terry Marbut, Department Head, Technology and Engineering
tmarbut@jsu.edu
Mr. Mike Hathcock, Director, TV Services
hathcock@jsu.edu
Ms. Brandy Russell, Assistant Director of Clinical Experience
brussell@jsu.edu

We invite you to visit our website at www.jsu.edu to learn more about all the exciting programs that are offered
by the College of Education &Professional Studies.
Visit us at http://ceps.jsu.edu
256-782-8200
1-800-231-5291

“JSU is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution and does not discriminate based on age, religion, race, color, sex, veteran’s status, national origin, or disability. Pursuant to Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and Title II of the
Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, the Director of Grants, Contracts, and Governmental Relations, 101 Bibb Graves Hall, phone 256.782.5278 is the coordinator for Section 504/ADA”.

